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S E R M O N, c.

, ISAIAH xxi. II, 12.

^'be Burden of DuMAH. He calleth tome mt of Seib:»

JVatebmcn, What of the Night ? IVatchfiian, What of the

Night ? TheJVatchmanfaid, The Morning cometh^ andalfo

the Nighty ifye will enquire i enquire, ye j return j come.

IT
may doubdefs, at firft View, appear ftrange Wttaj

Brethren, that I have choien this ohfeure Paffage <?f

facred Writ for your Entertainment ; when it might

be expected, that the Dignity and Duties ; the Com-

forts and Trials ofthe minifterial Office fhould be explained,

or the beft Method of fecuring good DifcipHne and found

Do6trine in the Church,laid open. Thefc Subjefts, I con-

fels, are highly proper to be infilled on, and (hould gene-

rally be the Topics ofour Difcourfe, on fuch Occafions asi

thefe. But, fome dark Apprehenfions, as to the Titnes into

which we are fallen, turned my Mind to this Subje<5l:

:

And as it will lead our Thoughts to the prefent Dangers
and Trials ; to the farther Profpe^s and Hopes relating to

the Church of Christ, it will, I imagine, when properly
Explained and applied, be thought not unfuitablc for thofe,

who are alTembled to confultits Welfare and Frofperity,

What I fhall attempt, is,

1, To explain the Words, and illufirate the Frophefy^ hy

fuch hidorkal E'vents, tis fecm to point mt the Fulfilment of
iti in its primary Vie^^J,

A il. Jpply
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II. Jppty it to the State of the Church in genera^ and t»

the Times into which ijoe are fallen, in particular.

This enigmatical Prophejyy feems in its primary View^
to denote fome further Calamity on the Idu means, after

the Jews fliould be delivered from the Darknefs they were
then under j that while the Morning arofe to the one, thfi

Night Ihould be continued to the other. It is called the

Burden of Dumah, becaufe it brings fad and dark Tydings,.

what would prove an heavy Burden, hard to be born.

Dumah here, by a Contradion not unuflial in the facred

Writings, feems evidently to be put for Edom -, and fo

for the Country Idumea, where the Edomites dwelt.

This appears plain, by Seir's being mentioned as the

Place from whence the Voice came, which was that moun-
tainous Part of Idumea, that lay next to the Land of

Canaan. The Septuagint therefore well tranflate it.

To* Horamatees Idumaias, i. e. the Vifion of Idumea. la
thh prophetic Scene, there is one from that Country intro-

duced, as addrefling the Prophet in great Earneftnefs,

about the State of the Night, or that State of Affliction

and Oppreflion, which both the Jews and Idumeans
were under. He calleth (or there is one that calleth, or

crieth) to me out of Seik. The Word muft be taken col^

U5lively, not denoting a particular Perfon, q. d. there is a

Cry, or the Voice of thofe that cry from that Country •, this

appears from the Anfwer of the Prophet, Ifye will enquire,,

^c. *Tis obferved that the original Word Karah, has aa
£.mphafis in it, and denotes the Cry ofMen in Angyilh and

Diitreis, impatiently waiting to fee the End, of their C^/^-

mity, and the Dawn, of the Morning of their Deliverance.

This fhews a Beauty in the fcenical Reprefentation -, as the

Prophet is on the WatchrTower among the Jews, at a.

great Diftance from Mount Seir, the Voice muft be loud,

in order to be heard. The Queftion follows, " IVatchman,,

*\PVhat of the Night, or from, or concerning the NightJ"
The Conjciflure of Cocceius, and fome other learned Com-

mentators, that the Voice is direfted to GOD the Father^

under the Character of a IVatchmanj becaufe hs is ftilcd

the

£k>:-
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the Keeper of Israel ; or to the Son, who is reprefented

as the Shepherd of his People^ I think groundlefs. It is not

fuppofable, that the Idumeans had any fuch diftinfl Notion

ot the Father or the Son^ as to addrefs one or the ether by

this Title.—To apply it to the Prophet hiwfelf, feems much
more natural ; the Prophets being well known by the

Character of Watchmen.^ as pointing out the Defign and

Duties of their Office : And thus they are frequently ftiled

in Jacred }Vrit* 1 have fet Watchmen on thy Walls^ O Je

r

u-

SALEM, ^^ I have made thee^ fays GOD to Ezekiel, a
" Watchman to the Houfe of Israel/'-j- The Character is

taken from thofe that are let to guard a City, or on a Watch-

*Tower to defcry approaching Danger,and give the Signal :

And they ought to be Men of Courage, that will not be

frighted at the Shaking of a Leaf-, faithful, who will not

betray theirTruft; vigilant, that will not fuffer the Enemy
to come by Surprize while they are afleep •, quickfighted, to

fpy the Danger; confiant and unweariedm their Attendance

on the Duties of their Station ; and being continually awake,

k might be expeded could readily give the Hour of the

Night. 'Tis eafy to fee how applicable this is, not only to

the Prophets, but to all the Minifters of the Gofpel, who
are fet as Watchmen, on the Walls of God's Jerufalem ;

whofe Z)«/y and Bufinefs it is, to watch over the Heritage

of the Lord ; to give fealbnable, plain and faithful Warn-
ing to Saints and Sinners. The various remarkable Dif-

penfations of God to his Church,\^tTt revealed to the Pro^

fhets'j they foretold the defolating Judgments that were
brought not only on the JewSy but the neighbouring Na^'

irons ; knew fomething of the Time, Manner and Dura-
tion of the dark Night they had to pafs through ; and fo

might properly be enquired of as to this Matter—Watch-
man, What of the Night ? What have you difcovered as to^
theState of thtNight ? How far is it advanced ? What rc-^

mains ? Do you difccrn any Signs of the Msrning ? Any
Signs

* IsAi. Ixii, 6, t EzEK, iji, 17,
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Signs that the prefent Scene of Barknefs will foon be over?
The Qiieftion is undoubtedly not about a natural but we-
taphorical Night,—that State of Calamity and Dijirefs the

Jezi^s and Idumeans were under by the AJfyrians or Babylo-

Jtians ; or, that dark Difpenfation of the Law^ the End of
which was then expected, and earneftly defired. The
Repetition of it, reprefents the Panic they were in j their

JDtJirefs^ or rather their Impatience, for an Anfwer.
It may perhaps fcem ftrange zx.firji View^xhdX the Idu-

means fhould make this Inquiry. What had they to do
with the Prophets or the divine Oracles ?^ Who were Aliens

from the Common-Wealth of Ifrael, and Strangers from the

Covenant of Promife.—But, the Difficulty will vanifh, if

we confider that the Scheme of this Prophefy is cmblma-
ileal and figurative. The Idumeans are introduced here

hy the Prophet, as breathing alter Deliverance under
their Calamities, and making fuch anxious Inquiries as it is

natural to fuppofe a People in their Situation would ; and
hearing that Deliverance was expeded by xkitjewiflo N(^tkny,

il was natural for them to defire to know the Time and
Manner of it, in Hopes they alfo might Share in its Fa-
vour.—To this may be added—That the eaflern Nations

had a Veneration for the Prophets of the God of Ifrael,

whofe Fame was fpread among them. And if we apply

it to the then dark State ot the Church, an Enquiry refpe<5b-

ing a more glorious Difpenfation, in which themfelves,.

and all the gentile World were concerned, comes from them^

with fingular Propriety. Some fuppofe the Queftion put

by way of Derifion, but I think without Foundation •, had'

'that been the Cafe, the Prophet would have given them a

very different Anfwer. They feem to have a Degree o£

Earnejlnefs about the Matter, and yet do not enquire with,

that Faith, and fuch religious Views as they ought. This,

is evident from the Prophets reply. The Morning comethj,

mdalfo the Night, ifye will enquire; enquire, ye ; return; come..

(i, e.) The Morning will be as dangerous as the Night,hy
ibme.. Others tranflate it, theM?m«^comethj, and yet

iti
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it is Nigbf. i. e. Tho' there be a Deliverance fr6m prefeht

Calamities, yet it will be hut partial ',
Light comes, but

Darknefs will be intermixed with it ; or according to our

Tranflation, The Morning cometh, hut the Night will Joon

fticceed. It may mean. That the' the Morning is coming
to the People of God, it would ftill be Night with the Idu-

means. 'Tis eafy to fee, that as Night is put for a State of

Jffli^lion, Day is a proper Emblem of Joy and Comfort.

If ye will enquire', enquire, ye; return; come. I'he o\6.Englifh

Tranflation undt^ Henry the^lllth, has it thus, " Ifye will

** enquire indeed, and ajk ^efiions in Earnejl,enquire of God ;

*"'

fi^f^ ^fi ^^^ Mercy, and then come again, andyoujhall have
" a more favourable Anfwer^^ which feems not far from

the true Meaning.

As the Queftion, tho' not put with that Serioufnefs and
Sincerity as it ought, implied a Defire to know the Pur-

pofe ofGod relating to t\itv: frefent dark and difmal Situ-

ation ; the Anfwer feems to be to this Purpofe, viz.

Since you Idumeans, in your diftrcffed Condition, feem to

come to yourfelves, exprefs a Defire of returning to God,
and knowing his Will concerning you, be in earneft in the

Matter, enquire with Hearts fuitably affed:ed, with the

Difpenfations of divine Providence, with finc^re<Defires to
know and comply with your Duty. Return to the God of
Ifrael, come into the Bofom and Communion of the Church ,

fince you arc defcended from Abraham, fhew yourfelves

to be his Children indeed -, come with Sincerity and Faithy

to me and the other Prophets, to know the Mind and Will
of God, and be fuitably prepared to meet him, when he
fhall come forth againft you. The Sum of what I have faid.

is this: Th.t neighbouring Nations, groaning under the fame
Opprefllon from the JJJyrian and Babylonifh Princes, as the

Jews 'were, tho* the peculiar People oi God, and favoured
with his true Prophets ; the Idumeans are introduced,, en-
quiring after the Duration^ and End of this common Cala-
mity, in too carelefs a Manner, with too little Reverence
©r. religious Senfe of the Divine Difpenfation. They have
for Anfwer, That the Morning was coming, i. e., Light and

Liberty

_ J
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JLibertyXQihe Je<S)S; but that the AT/V/^/ftill awaited them •,

i. e. their prefent Afflidions and fpiritual Darknefs, would
rontinue, while they maintain'd their prefent Temper of
Mind towards God, and remained Sirangers to the Common-
Wealth of Ifrael. He therefore exhorts them to return to
God, and enquire with a religious Difpofition, and right
Views about this Matter.

This Interpretation maybe illuftrated hy hiftoricalEvents\

either by refering it to the common Calamities that befel

the Jezvs and Idumsans^ with other neighbouring Nations^

under Senacherib King of yl/fyria\ or to that which after-

ward befel them under the Kings of Babylon. If to the

former, the Morning that arofe to the Jews, muft be the

miraculous Deliverance granted them, by the terrible De-
ftrudion of the Afjyrian Army by an Angel.J The like

Deliverance not being granted to the Idumeans, with them
it remained Night. But, I rather fuppofe it may refer to
the Babylonifh Captivity, which involved the Jews and
Idumeans in one common Night of Calamity and Diftrefs,

after which long Night, wherein the Church feemed as it

were buried, a glorious Morning arofe to the Jews, from the

Deliverance granted by Cyrus % while the Idumeans conti-

nued in Darknefe'j.as appears by Malachi,'who lived after

the Retui'n of the Jews from the Babylonijh Captivity ; and
defcribes the Idumeans as impoverifhed, unable to return

and rebuild their wafte Places; being under the peculiar

Difpleafure of Heaven. § We come now,

II. To another View in which this prophetic Defcription

may be taken, and with Propriety applied to fome remarkable

Periods in the Church.

As the Prophets were fet as Watchmen, on the Walls of

God's Jerufalem, to publifli his Defigns of Mercy and

Judgment to the Church and the World ; fuch as were

concerned to know the Times and Seafons of God's favour-

ing his Zion, would naturally enquire at their Mouths, and

as the Idumeans fprang originally from the fame Family

with

:J'^v '.X % 2 Kings, xix, 35, § Mai. i. i* 2» 3» 4*
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With the Jews, and bordered upon them, they had doubf-

lefs fome acquaintance with their facredlVritings. Some
Prophefies had a particular Reference to them. It was
foretold, that Edom Jhould be a Pojfejfton, and Scir a Pcf-

fejfion of their Enemies * It is natural therefore to fuppoic,

that the more thoughtful among them, were looking for

this Period, and being opprefled with Difficulties, were
excited to enquire after the Time when they fhould be
delivered from their fpiritual Darknefs, and united to the

People of God. This Prophefy of Edont's being a Pojfejfwn

of their Enemies, was in Part accomplifhed under the Af-
monean Family, when the Edomites were fubdued by the

Jews, many of them brought to embrace their Religicnj

and their Country became their Poffeffwn. To this Time,
the Prophet may have a View, when 'tis fuppofed they
would not negledt the facred IVritings, but get fomc
Acquaintance with thofc Prophefies,wherein^/cn^«j Things
were fpoken of Zion, when the prefent dark and gloomy
Difpenfation Ihould be at an end, and the Gentiles partake
of tht fame Privileges with the Jews. This muft excite
in all who had any due Efteem for fpiritual Blejfmgs, a
Defire to be informed whea the happy Mra would arrive.

In this View, the ^efiion, the Jnfwer of the IVatchma^i^
hh Admonition, toreturaand continue their Enquiries with
more Serioufnefs and better Views, all appear naturaUnd
proper..

By the Night, we may underftand the obfcure Difpen-
fation they were then under, which was ufhered in with
Blacknefs, Darknefs, and a thick Tempefi. It is therefore
called a Minijlration of Death, and Condemnation, and pro-
ved fo to the carnal Jews, who refted in the Law graven
en Stones, not looking to him who was the End of it for
Righteoiifnefs to all that believe.

That Minijlration was indeed glorious, as it refered to,
and pointed out the Glories of the Gofpel j but how divinely
glorious foever it was in itfelf, yet in Refped to the

tranfcending

* Numb, xxiv, iS,
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tr'anfcending Glory of that Difpenfation of Light and
Grace, which it fhadowed forth, it might be faid to have
no Glory ; the Luftre of it was fwallowed up by the fur-

pafling Glory of the Go/pel, as the dim Light of the Moi>n
and twinkling Stars, vanifhes before the rJ/ing Sun. This
Difpenfation was not ou\y gloomy and dark^ when compared
to the fuperior Light of the Chrijlian Revelation, but was
•in a peculiar Manner fo, by Reafon of the Blindnefs, Pre-

judices and Unbelief, of thofe to whom it was given ;

which is fitly reprefented by the Fail Mofes put on his

Face while he delivered them the Law, to cover its daz-

zling Brightnefs, which they could not behold. This
Vaily the Apeftle exprefsly tells us, was on their Hearts '^y

fo that they could not look to the End of that which was to be

abolifhed. They were as unable to behold the Mind of

Mofes in that (Economy, as they were his Face •, when
he turned to theLord he took off thcFail -, which implies,

that that Difpenfation, as it came from God, and was re-

vealed toJiim, was full of Grace, and (hone with a divine

Luftre ; but when he converfed with the People he had it

on, for the internal Glories of his Miniftration which

were delivered in Types and Figures of good Things to comcy

were rendered obfcure and dark, by the Blindnefs and

Prejudices of their carnal Hearts. When they fhall turn

to the Lord, at the bleffed Period of their general Conver-

fion, this Vail fhall be taken away, and they fhall clearly

fee how xht glorious Grace of the Gofpelwus revealed under

all the Types and Shadows of the Law, But, by Reafon

of the Darknefs of their Minds, and the obfcure Manner

in which Chrifl, and the Blefllngs of his Kingdom, were

then typified,theCy&«r(ri) continued in a dark and benighted

State. There was indeed a Mixture of Light with that

Darknefs •, the Prophets were like fo many fhining Stars

in the Churchy and they had many fure Words of Prophefy^

to 'Which they might give Heed \ but it was only as to a

Light fhining in a dark Place, till the Day-jiar appeared^

and the glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs arofe. And

* 2 Cor. iii. 13, 14.
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Akd 'tis worthy Obfervation, that the Ni^ht was pe-

culiarly ^loomy^ towards the Clofe of this Difpenfation,

when the Darknefs was much increafed, by almoft con-

tinual Perfecutions and Oppreffions^ trom the Kings of Syria^

without i while the internal Glories of it were greatly ob-

fcured, and almoft wholly loft, by thofe dangerous Cor-

ruptions in Do£Irifte, Difcipline and IVorJJoip^ which then

over-fpread the Jewijh Churck, and thofe fcandalous Di-

vifions into which it fell.

It was alfo eminently Nighi^ with the gentile IVorld^

who being funk into deplorable Darknefs, were given

up to the moft abominable Idolatry and vile AflTcdiions;

But as an Expecflation of the Coming of the Mejfiah^ the

promifed Deliverer, began now to prevail and become
general, *tis not ftrange, that fome among the Gentiles^ a^

well as the Jews^ are reprefented, crying to the Watchman^
What of the Night? When will the Darknefs of the prefent

*

Difpenlation be over, and z. Deliverer come out ^/Zion, t9

turn azvay htiquity from Jacob ? When will thofe Times of

Ignorance which God has hitherto winked at in the gentile

IVorld, be at an End, and Light arife to thofe that now
fit in the Region of the Shadow of Death ? How much of

this dark Scafon is paft ? What yet remains ? When will

the Day break by the Appearance of that glorious Perfony

who is to be a J^ight to the Gentiles^ and a Glory to God's

People Ifracl ? It might be fuppofed, that the Watchmen
who were enquiring and fearching diligently^ what Manner
of Time the Spirit in them did fignify^ when it tefiified before

Handy the Sufferings of Chrifl, and the Glory that fhould

followy could give an Anfwer to fuch aQueftion, as the
Time and Manner of his Appearance were fo clearly pointed
out. TKcy might fee, that the Scepter was about to de-
part from Judahy according to Jacob's Prophefy *, That
Daniel's 70 IVeekSy or 490 Years, were near expiring. And
as it mufl be during the Standing of the fecondTempky to
which he was fuddenly to come, and fill with his Glory,
according to Malachi ||, it could not be long delayed. By

B thefe

* Gkv.zHx, 10. I M4LACHI iii| f.
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thefe Hints, the V/atchmen m'lpfht know the ISJizht was far

fpent^ and aniv»/er as in the Text, The Morning cometh, the

Ipng expeded Day, is at Hand. In this View of the

Words, the JVatchman's, Anfwer, that the Morning ccmcth^

may point out the Light and Joy brought to the World
by the Appearance of the' Son of God. The Day began"

to dawn under the Miniflry of John the Baptiji. He was'

indeed a burning and a Jhining Lights compared v/ith the

other Prophets •, but was not the true Light, tho' like the

Morning Star he ufhered in the Day. But, when the

Sun of Righteoujnefs, arofe with Healing under his IVings., he

diffufed Light., Life, and Joy, thro' a dark, dead, and
chearlefs World. The Shadows of the former Difpenfa-

tlon, and the thick Clouds of heathenifh Ignorance and Su-

ferfliiioyi, fled before him, as the Darknefs_ of the Night
Before the rifing Sun. It' was prophelied of him', that his

going forth, fhould he prepared as the Morning.* As the

natural Sun in the Morning fpreads Joy and Gladnefs,

thro' the wide Creation, fo did Christ thro' a loft and
ivUined World, The Angel brings the News of his Birth,

as Tidings otgreat Joy to all People. The Gofpei preached

in his Name, was a ravifhing Sound to all that heard and

received it : Like the Morning Light, it fpread far and

wide ; grew brighter and brighter, toy!2ixdiiji perfe£f Day.

It had free Courfe, and was glorified
-^^
triumphing over all

.the Oppofition of Earth and Hell.

With what divine Luftre and Beauty did' the Church

•ihine, in this Morning of her Days, when the pure DoSirin^

o? the Gofpei, were taught ^>vithout that corrupt Mixture",

which the Pride and Ignorance of Men have fmce intro-

du,ced/.. She was as a City fet on a Hill, and Multitudes

hoi^l'^ews and Gentiles rejoiced in her Light. She feem^
tq'anfw'er the Defcnptiort given of her, by Sit. John, m
ijs prbphetlc Vifioh ;§ where Aie is re|)tefented, as clothed

with the Sun, having the Moon under her Feet, and a Crown

of 1 2 Stars on her Head -, a bfeautifcil Image, exprefling, in

,^ lively Mannier, fhe Clofy, ticndur, and Digmty of the

:! ;...,...,-„,. .: ..: c,>.. .... .,-^^,.;..,... -

.

-,. ... .,,,Shurch.

* Hs:)^EA ti, J, Luke ii/ i*. § Riv. xif, i.
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Church. There appeared in her Members, in nhis- ^^r/y

yige^ fiich genuine PzV/y,and fervent Devotion •, fuch lively

Hope^and llrong Failh j fuch warm and unfeigned Love to

one another •, fuch Meeknefs^ and undifTembled Humility \

fuch Hcavenly-mindednefs and Beadnefs to the World -, fuch

univerfal Holinefs^ and Purity of Life •, as made thtmjlmie

like Lights in
,
the World. Religion then appeared amiable

and alluring., as exemplified in the Lives of ProfefTors ;

which tended greatly to the propagating the Gofpel. The
Brightnefs of this Morning was foon obfcured. Many
Errors of, pernicious Influence crept into the Church., even
^while under the Conduit of infpired Men : But after the

Apojlles Deceafe, Mm of corrupt Minds, began with more
Freedom, to propagate their dangerous Dodrines,. . ^nd
licentious Pra6lices, bringingfwift DeJiru5lion on themfehes,

'^ and their Followers. Towards the Ciofe of the Z?;/?, and
^during the fecond, and third Centuries., the Church was
greatly infefted with Perfons, who advanced the moft
abfurd and dangerous Opinions, tending to the Defirudlion
of all natural and revealed Religio;i i— the Nicolaitans, va-
rious Se6ls of the Gnojtics, Corinthians, Valentinians, Mar-
cionites, and Manichaans, with a Train of other ,//^r^//<:j-,

who appeared 'm.'^f^ earlyAges oftheChurch; yen}:ing mapy
impious Notions about God and Chrijl ; the, Origin of Gofid
and Evil ; tjie faired Writings \ and t]:^e.Way of. Salvaiiojt-by

Chrid ; to the great Reproach and Hindrance of the Gof-
pel.—Some makingGoD theyfz^/i^orofSin

J others denyino-
the Unity of the Godhead v fome the DivinitysZnd many the
Hmnanity ofChrist ; whilq others even blaiphemoufly pre-
tended to be the Saviour of the. World thcmfelyes. What

c^
added to the Scandal of their Errors, ;hevilefVz3^^^«^/??m>j,
—the moft abominable Cn'^^^j were countenanced and prac-
tifed, under the Cloak of Religion j which i\\^ Enemies pi

.. Chriftianity, \yere malicious enpugh to impute, howeyer
unjuftly,, to all its ProfeiTors. Whil^ the Church was thus
darkened,, corrupted,, and exceedingly/candalifeiby He-
reiies within; ihe was almofl; continually harralTed with
violent Pppreaipfis\^an,d cruel , |^ej:fpcu.tions,' ui>der the

heatheH
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h-eathen Ernfcrcrs Uovn withot-.t \ v-'hich continued with but

little Intervals uf Peace and Rejl^ during the three firll

Centuries. Tho' there was, in thole early Ages of Chrvfli-

anity, much fpiritual Light, and plentiful Comnnunica-
tions ofDivine Gra'e-, yet during the itn genercil Pcrfe-

' cutions^ which ib quickly fucceeded one another, it might
' well be called Nii^ht \ when comt^arej to that State of f:v-

tcrnal Peace and Profperit)\ which the Church fhall enjoy

in the latter Days, dire, with Refpect to the glorious Diffu-

fion of Go/pel Light, which may then be expefted.

At the Clofe of t'ne third, and Beginning oi tht fourth

'Century, the Church v^as reduced to the hii Extremity, by
'a Number of cruel Perlecutors, who feemed to combine
together, for the utter Deftrudion of the Chriflian Name

t and Caufe. Galerius, Diocletian, Maximin, and Maxentius,
* afted as if they vi-^d with one another, in the unheard of
^Cruelties, and monftrous Barbarities, exercifed towards the

innocent Difciples of Christ : But the Churches Extremity,

is GoD*s Opportunity > He begins to make bare his Arm ;

vifibly to efpoufe tht- Caufe of his diftrefled People ; and

to recompence Vengeance to thofe that affli5fed them. Galerius,

being feized with an incurable and intolerable Dileafe,

expires in the Midft of moft bitter Ahgliifh and Torm.ent.

Diocletian, forced to rcfign his Authority, opprelTed with

a Load o^ Guilt, groans and fighs away his miferable Life.

Maximin, after being defeated by Licinius, attempts to put

an End to his own Life ; but dies a lingering Death,

amidft the moft amazing Torment.*?, acknowledging his

Guilt, in having perfecuted the Chrijlians. In this dark

Period, God alfo raifes up that great Deliverer and Defcn-

der of his Church, Conjiantine ; who, yf. D. 312, gains a

compleat Vidiory over that cruel Tyrant and grand Per-

fecutor, Maxentius ; which gave reft to the Church in the

TVeJi : And the Death of Licinius, which happened foon

after, who was firft a Favourer, but afterwards a cruel

Perfecutor of the Chriftians, feemed to put an End to all

their Troubles : They enjoyed free Liberty every where.—

Conjlantine afcribcs the Glory of all his Victories, to the

God
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Gcd and Father of our Lord^ Jes'js Christ. . Aiul as a

Token of Gratitude-, gives public Councer.anct to the

Chrijlian Religion \ iccurcs it by EdiiTis and Laivs ; creto

Schools •, builds and cp.dows CLurchcs •, bcftowf, many ]m~

miDuties and Privileges on the Clergy, and diitinguifiiLS

thera with many public Marks of Honour and Rej'pcci.

'i hus the Darknefs which had ovcrfpread the Church^bt^zn

to fcatter, and the Morni.ig to appear. The Gofpe! had

free Ccurfc and was glorified •, there was opened an effectual

Door^ which no Man was allowed to {liur. A delightful

Scene feemed now to open on the Churchy and looked like

the Beginning of a bright and glorious Day. Many had

r ai fed Expectations, that the happy Period was now come,
when the Kingdoms of this IVorld^ 'jaould become the Kingdoms

cf our Lord^ and his Chrifl : But alas ! how different did

the Event prove. This Alcrning was foon overcafl, and
fucceeded by a dark and diimal Night. The Honouri,
Dignities and Riches conferred on the Clergy^ and the

Church, introduced Luxury, Pride and Ignorance, with

a long Train of dangerous Confequences. About this

'I'ime, the Arian Herefy fprung up, and fpreading itfelf over

a great Part of the Chrijlian Church, proved deitru£bive

to the Faith once delivered to the Saints •, threw the Church
into great Confurions,and produced very fore Perfecutions

:

The Emperors favouring fometimes the Arian^ and fomc-
times the orthodox Party ; which brought infinite Scandal
on the Chriflian Name, and caufed the Enemy to blaf-

pheme.
SooM after Chriftianity had fpread over a great Part of

the Roman Empire, under Protedion of the Government-,
the moft terrible Defolation, was brought on the IVefiern
Empire, by the northern barbarous Nations, i/iz. the
Goths, Vandals, Almains, Sarmatians, Pi5ls and Scots -, who
feemed to confpire together for its utter Ruin, and for a
long I'ime continued wafting, burning, and deftroying
all before them. About A. D. 410, Alaricus the Goth,
facked and plundered Rome \ about Fifty-five Years after

which, it was again plundered, and burnt by Genfericus.,

the
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the Vandal. Soon after, it met with the fame Fate from

Ruhomerus 472 ; twice by Totiln •, and again by Attila^

King of tlie Huns., who was above' all the Reft, a fore

Scourge., in the Hand of Providence, to the degenerate

Chriftians of that Day.

While the Empire was in this dreadful Confufion, by

thofe barbarous Nations^ grofs Ignorance began to over-

fpread the Chrifiian World \ for, by the Ravages they com-
mitted. Schools were difiipated, Minijlers baniflied, and

Learning buried. Thofe who were then on the Stage^ being

loon wafted with the Sword and Age; the rifing Generation

;grev/ up in lamentable Ignorance. The moft indeed of the

JRulers of thofe barbarous Nations embraced Chriftianity,;

but being very Ignorant, became an eafy Prey to the Pride

and Policy of the corrupt and degenerate Clergy of the Day.

This Opportunity the BifJoop ofRome improved, to fet him-

felf up as the Head of the Church j the Succejfor of St.

Peter •, Christ's Vicar on Earth ; and found it but too

eafy a Matter to impofe on thofe weak Princes., and an

ignorant People, and thus to introduce thofe grofs Corrup-

tions., Superjiitions., and falfe Do^rines, which have fince

proved fo fatal to the Church. Thus Antichrid began to

be revealed, and gradually grew up to that Height of

Wickednefs, which he afterwards difcovered •, exalting

himfelf. above all that is called God. The Darknefs of this

'iVz^i?/, brought on the Church, by Ignorance, Superftition,

and the abominable Corruptions, of Popery, were greatly

increafed by the Rife of that falfe Prophet and grand Im-

poftor Mahomet, who made his Appearance, A. D. 606 j

and notwithftanding the People ot'Jdecca, attempted to

crufh the I?npofore in the Bud, yet, A. D. 615, it began

to fprcad ; for having by an apoftate Je-za, and Neftorian

Monk, cpmpofed his Alcoran, and deluded his Followers,

with a Notion of his being railed up by God, to inftitute

y.'fiew Religion;, he teaches them, that it is to be propaga.te^

by the Sword, and that it is meritorious to die for it.:-—

-jBy this JVleans, -he foon brought ^\4rabia into his Power-,

an4 his Follower*? (wjio, Jroip.xheir pretended Pefcent

from
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from Sarah, Abraham's Wife, were called Saracens) foon

over- run the greateft Part of Jfia^ and began to fpread

themfelves exceeding fall in Europe^ till their memorable
Defeat by Charles Martel. A, D. 734.

The- Miferies brought on the Chru'cian Church,' by the

Spread of this Impoftore, were exceeding great. The
glorious Light of the Gofpel, which began to beobfcured,

with the Errors and Corruptions of the Church of Rcme^

feemed as if it would have been wholly extinguifhed. By
this.xhzy brought fuch Ignorance and Error, Deceit^ Yio-;

lence and Slavery, where ever they came, that it feeraedr

as if the bottomlefs Pit had been opened, and Satan atr

the Head of the Powers of Darknefs, come forth, accor-

ding to the prophetic Defcription of the Rife of this hn~

pofiore. Rev. IX. 2. And he opened the bottomlefs Pit, and

there arofe a Smoke out of the Pit, as the Smoke of a great

Furnace, and the Sun and Air were darkened by Reafon of th.

Smoke of the Pit, and cut of the Smoke Locujls came, which-

fitly enough defcribes the Miiery and Woe, ftupid Igno-

rance and Superftition, which every where attended the

Progrefs of the Mahometan Religion. The coming up .ot

the Locufis, and Deftrudion they make where ever they

go, emphatically reprefents the amazing and deflrud:ive

Progrefs of the Saracens.

This dark and difmal Night, brought on the Church
by the Rife of Popery, on the one Hand, and the Maho-
metan Impoftore on the other, continued for a long Time
with but a little glimmering of Gofpel Light, among a

few that kept the Faith : Religion and Learning feemed
likely to be banillied from the World. But at the Clofe
of the 15th, and Beginning of the. 1 6th Centuries, the
Day began to dawn., by a glorious Reformation, which
had been attempted, and ftruggled for, by Wickliff, in

England \ the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, in France ; and
John Hufs, in Germany, long before ; But was now car-

ried on by Luther, under the Prote6lion of the Ele£lor of

Saxony, with furprizing Succefs, in many Parts of Germany -^

who was joined by Melan£ion, and other nobk Reformers ;

whilft
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vvhilfl: Calvin, at Geneva, Zwinglius and Farellus, with a

Train of faithful Witnefles for the Truth, who appeared

about this Time, were flrenuoufly fupporting, and vigo-

roufly carrying on, (tho' with fome fmall Difference, in

leiTer Matters) the fame glorious Caufe, The Light of

the Gofpel feemed for a Seafon to fhine brighter and

brighter, fpread far and wide in Spite of all the Methods
the Popijh Party made ufe of, by Bulls, Decrees cf Councils,

and the moft unheard of Cruelties, to flop and fupprefs it.

The Pope^i Authority began very fafi: to decline. The
Nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland, the northern

Kingdoms of Denmark and Szveden, with great Numbers
in France, Hungary and Bohemia, all received the Reforma-

tion, and difclaimed any Subjeftion to the Kingdom of the

Berjl.

These Things appeared like the Beginning of a joyful

Day, and many were ready to think, the glorious Things
fpoken of Zion, in the latter Days, were now at Hand,
There appeared in many of the firfl: Reformers, fuch a

Love to the Truth, and Zeal for pra<5lical Godiinefs, as

gava a fair Profpe(5t of a thorough Reformation \ from all

the Corruptions in Do^rine, Dijcipline and Worfhip, which

had crept into the Church : But the Event fell far fhort

of the raifed Hopes of Zion\ Friends. In many Places

it was carried on chiefly by the civil Magiflrate, who
v/cnt no farther than to anfwer their political Schemes, and

in moft it was too much 3,formal,nominalThing,condu6}:cd

by the JVifdom of this JVorld. So that it foon came to a

Stand, and has been for many Years paft on the Decline,

as to the Principles and Praftice o^ real Religion, and this

fad Dcclenfion is growing faft on the prefent Generation.

Some miay be ready perhaps by this Time, to put to

Me the Queftion in the Text, IVatchman, what ofthe Night?

"Whereabouts are We } Is it Night, or Day ? What are

the Signs of the Times, in which we are fallen ? What
may wc look for ^ To which I anfwer, I am very far

from pretending to a Spirit of Prophefy, or any fuch

Infighc into the prophetic Writings, as precifely to fix

the
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the Dates of thofe Times and Serjons^ about which learned

and pious Men have lb widely differed •, I may venture

however,' to affirm, fome Things that appear evident and

plain, and modeftly offer my Thoughts about others, more

doubtful and uncertain.

It is, I think, very evident, that tWt Night brought on

the Church, by the Delufions and Superftition oi Mahomet

^

and the Pope, ftill continues. Notwithftanding the fre-

quent Appearances of the Morning, the Darknefs ftill re-

mains, and at prefcnt feems to increafc. Popery did in-

deed receive a great Wound at the Reformation, and the

Pope confidered as a temporal Prince, has, as to Kxs, fecular

Power, been ever fmce, very much on the Decline, very

little Regard being paid him to what formerly was ; but

this in many, arifes more from Contempt of the Go/pel,

and all revealed Religion, than a Diflike to the Corruptions-

of Popery, or Regard to the Truth ; and however, he be

declined in fecular Power, the Popijfj Religion, ftill greatly

prevails. The greateft Part oi Chriflendom zxt profcffedly

of that Communion, and acknowledge Subjedlion to the

Pope, as their fpiritual Head -, and the corrupt Doftrines

of that Church, have of late Years very much prevailed

in Proteftant Countries. --

The Turks, who," when they defeated the Saracenyl

adopted fheir Religion and Manners, which they have ever

fmce been propagating, by their victorious Arms, (the*

they have been fomething weakened by their late Wars
with the Germans) are yet in PoiTefTion of a confiderable

Part of 4fja, Europe, and Africa, where the Chriftian Re-
ligion formerly flourifhed. The Mahometans have ever

been profefTed Enemies to Chriftianity, and endeavour to

root it out wherever they come, and are at prefent, the

greateft Objiacle in the Way of fpreading the Gcfpel. And
how great a Part of the World is yet involved in heathenifh

Darknefs and Idolatry ? When with thefe Things, wecon-
iider thefad Declenfions, Corruptions and Divifions ofthe
Reformed Churches., we are conltrained to pronounce it

.^-•' C Night,
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Night. The Light of the Gofpel does Indeed Ihine, but 'tis

like twinkling Stars in the Midft oi' Darknefs, and Error.

Should it now be enquired. What of this Nighi ? How
far is it advanced ? And how much is yet to come ? 1

anfwer, it appears to me, that wc are in the Clofe of this

dark Nighty and that the Morning cometh. Could' we de-

termine when this Night began, it would be ealy to fix on
the Time of it's End\ the Duration of it being plainly

pointed out in prophetic Writings. The Bcajt to whom
the Dragon (the Roman Emperor) gave his Seat^ Authority.,

and Power .^ was to continue (peaking great Things and Elaf-

phemies, 42 Months^ Rev. xiii. 2 and 5 -, which is jufl

equal to the Time, Times, and half Time •, while the JVoman^
i. e. the Church is drove into the IVildernefs, and there nou-

rifhedy Rev. xii. 14. 'During this Period, the fi^itneJJ'es are

to Prophejy in Sackchth, or the faithful Meffengers of
Christ, are to Labour under Difcouragements and Op-
pofition, which was to continue 1260 Days, Rev. xi. 3.

Thefe feveral Numbers in prophetic Stile, taking a Day
for a Tear, make the fame Period 1260 Years. So long
the perfecuting Power of the5^^ will continue -, and while
it does, the Church will be in a wildernefs State, and the

faithful Miniflers of Christ will Prophefy in Sackcloth,

This perfecuted, opprefled, benighted State of the Churchy

will be fucceeded by thofe glorious Times, when Satan

will be confined to the hottomlefs Pit, that he may no longer

deceive the Nations, and when there Jhall be nothing to offend

in all God's holy Mount. But when this dark State of the

Church fhall End, or where to fix it's Beginning, is z

Matter of Uncertainty, as it feems to have come gradually

on. St. Paul, indeed tell us. That the wicked one^

whofe coming was to he after the Workings of Satan, with

all Power, Signs, and lying Wonders fhould be revealed, when
J?e that then let or hindered, was taken out of the Way. By
him, that Let, the ancient, as well as modern Expofitors,

underftand, the Roman Emperor, who, as long as he held

his Seat and Power, prevented the Pope of Rome from de-

ceiving the Nations, with his lywg Wonders, • The ancient

Ckrijiiam
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Chrijlians, therefore iifed to pray for the Continuance of
the Roman Empire^ that the coming oi Antichriji miglit be
delayed. If the Downfal of the Roman Empire^ may be
reclvoned from Rome's, being fackcd, and taken by the Ir-

ruptions of the Northern Nations, when almolt the whole
Empire, was over run and divided among them; when the
ien Horns, or Kingdoms arofe, and gave their Power and
Strength to the Beajl ; || the Deftrudion ot Antichrijl, and
the End of this Night oi PopiJJj Darknefs, is near at Hand

;

'when hcjhall he dejtroyed, by the Breath tf/" Christ's Mouth,
and the Brightnefs of his Coming. But, tho' this Night it

evidently far fpent, and the Day draws nigh, yet it appears

to me not improbable, that the darkeft Part of the Night
yet remains, and that the glorious Times, the Church will

enjoy in the latter Day, will be preceded with a Seafon of
the foreit Calamity and Diftrefs. It is the Opinion ofmany-
learned Divines, that there will be a general Slaughter of
the JVitneJfes, who have thro' all the dark Ages oi Popery^

born a faithful Teftimony to the Truth and Ways of Chriji„

a little before the fevejith Angel lo,unds his Trumpet, for

the utter Deftrudtion of Antichriji's Kingdom, juft when'

they are about finifhing their Teftimony, and confequently

that this Event is future. But as fome eminent Divines^,

and One, for v/hofe Judgment I have the higheft Venera-
tion, are of a diiFercnt Opinion, and think It is already

paft, I (hall offer what I have to fay on this Head, wit^i

all Humility, and much Diffidence of my own Sentiment?^

about fo dark an Event : The Account we have of it is.

Rev. xi. 7—13. And when they fhall have finiJJjed their Tef-
timony, the Beafl that afcends out of the hottomlefs Pit, fhall

make War againfi them, and fhall overcome them, and kill

them ; and their dead BodiesJhall lie in the Street of the great
City., -which fpiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, where
^Ijo our Lord was crucified. And they of the People, and
Kindreds and Tongues, and Nations, fhallfee their dead Bodies
three D^iys and an Half:, andfhall not fuffer their dead Bodies

to

H Rev. xvii. iz, 13.
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to he pit in Graves. . And they that d-vjell upon the Earthy

/hall rejoice over thefn^ and make merry, and Jhall fend Gifts

one to another •, becaufe theje tzvo Prophets tormented them

that dwelt on the Earth. And after three Days and an Halfy

the Spirit of Lifejrom God entered, into them : And they flood

upon their Feet, and great Fear fell upon them, which faw
them. And they heard a great Voice from hieaven, faying

unto them, " Come up hither''': And they afcended up to Hea-
ven in a .Cloud, and their Enemies lehcld them.

The Sum of which PaflUige feems to be this, viz. That
when thefe faithful Witneffes who have fo long prophefied

in Sackcloth, are about concluding their Teflimony, there

will be a fevere Perfecution railed by the antichriflian

Party j whereby all the faithful Minifters of the Gofpei,

will appear to be filenced or flain, and that in the mofl:

public, open, and ignominious Manner, fo that their Enemies
fhall triumph as tho' the Day were their own ; but this

will continue only for a fhort Time, three Days and art

Half; which, if it does not mean three Tears and an Half^

taking according to prophetic Stile, a Day for a Tear; yet it

doubtlefs means, that this Time of their Suffering will be
but fhort, compared to the Time of their prophefyijig in

Sackcloth; it will be but as a Day to a Year, as that is a

^ime, 'Times and half a Time, 1260 Tears. After this they

Ihall not only be reilored to their former Liberty, but

exalted to fuch a State of Dignity and Security, as they never

before enjoyed, and that in the Prefencc, and to the Con-
fufion of their Enemies ; and the Reafons which have

made it appear to me not improbable that the Church has

this diftrelling Scene yet to pals thro', are fuch as thefe :

ifi. It is to be at the Conclufion of their prophefying

in Sackcloth, when they have juft finilhed their Tefti-

mony. JVhen theypall havefinifloed their Teftimony. Thus
we tranflatc it, which indeed feems the moft natural,

genuine Conftruflion of hotan telefnji, cum perfecerinty

when they have about compleated or finifhed off their Tefti-

mony, as the original Word properly fignifies ; at the

Clofe of 1260 Days, when the Period oiAntichrifl's Reign
- -

" "

wiU
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tvill be jiift ?.t an End. But, as yet, this Period evidently

continues, the faithful Minifters of Chrift may, on many
Accounts, be faid, itill to propbefy in Sackcloth^ as the

Mahometan and Antichrifitan Darknefs yet remains, and
they are carrying on their Work under great Difcourage-

ments.

2^, History affords no pad Events to which the

Jlaying and Refurre^ion of the Witneffcs, can well be ap-

plied. Some learned Men have, I know, endeavoured.

to find the Accomplifhment of it, in fundry Perfecutions^

bro't on the faithful Witneffes for the Truth, none of
which feem fully to anfwer the prophetic Defcription given

of that Event. The Waldenfes (Followers oi Peter Waldo,
a Merchant of Lyons, in France) A.D. 1160, wereper-
fecuted Vv'ith great Severity : 'Tis computed, that not lefs

than 80,000 fealed their Teflimony to the Truths of Gcd^

with their Blood. Above a Million of the Alhigenfes (fo

called from their native Country in Languedoc) fell a Sa-

crifice in the fame glorious Caufe ; but thefe were of too

early a Date to anfwer the Defcription ; of too long Con-
tinuance, and confined to a particular Country -, whereas
the Jlaying of the Witnefj'es will be a general Thing ; and
it is worthy of Remark, that this was in a Country where
the Witneffes have, almofl ever fince, prophefied in 5'^fi'-

cloth, as all acquainted with the Hiflory of France, well
know. If they were flain in that Place, it is hard to fay,

when they rofe, or were exalted. Much lefs can we find this

Event accomplifhed, in the fhort Perfecutions by ^een
Mary, in England, or under the Duke of Savoy, in Pied-
mont, which were confined to fo fmall a Part of the
Church, however exaftly they may feem to anfwer as to
Duration. Many fevere Perfecutions have been carried on
by the Papijls, againft the Protejiants, in Hungary, Bohemia,
many Parts of Germany, and repeatedly in France ; but
all thefe were only p?Lni2L\ flaying of thelVitneffes. They
were never fo univerfally cut off, as the Prophefy feems
to reprefent.

3^,
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3^, It would bfe difficult to ihow, that there ever has

been that ReJtirreUion^ and glorious E>cdiation of the Wit-
.

nefles, which is to follow immediately after their lying dead

three Days and an Half. What like this has happened upon
any of the Perferutions that have yet been on the protef-

tant Churches ? They arc not only to be rellored to Life^

but to afcendupinto Heaven., i. e. to be exalted to an higher

State of Dignity and Power, than they have ever yet en-

joyed-, and this is to be in a public, open Manner, in

the Prefence, and to the Confufion of theirEnemies. They
are to put off their Sackcloth^ and put it on no more. The
Reproach of their former fuf!^ring State, will be wiped

away : But the faithful WitnefTes of Chrifl don't feem

ever yet to have enjoyed any fuch State of Honour, Fcwer^

Influence and Security, as is here reprefented. Something

indeed, like this, feemed to have happened at the Refor-

mation, when many of the firft Reformers were protected

and encouraged in their Work, againft the Attempts of

their Popifh Adverfaries -, but when we confider the Op-
pofition they met with, the frequent Perfecutions in many
Parts of the Proteflatit Countries, the great Difcouragements

one Way or another, under which the faithful WitnefTes

of Chrift have laboured -, we cannot but conclude, that

the Time of their f>rophefying in Sackcloth yet cojitinues.

^th, Tu^fecond Woe, does not appear yet to have pafTed

away, nor any fuch Deflru6tion and Confternation to be

brought on the Seat of the Beaft, as is to be at the fame

Time with the Slaughter and Refurredion of the JVitneJes,

If the Jecond Woe, or Plague of the Sixth Trumpet, was

brought on the Church, by the pouring out of the flftb

Vial, when a Way was prefared for the Kings of the Eafl ;

or, the Turks fuffered to over-run a confiderable Part of

Europe -, or, if it be referred to the Deftrudion and Dark-

nefs brought on many Parts of Chriflendom, by the Sara-

cens ; I fav, to which foever >of thefe Events it is referred,

'tis evident, this Woe brought by tktMahometan Impoflun,

is not yet pafTed away, great Part of the World flill groan-

ine under it ; and it is probable, this Woe is to end with

the
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the total Deftru6lion and Abolition of the I'urhjh Empirt.

Neither does there appear to have been any fuch Dejlru5iiett

and Revolution in the Antichrijlian Dominions, as is repre-

fented by the great Earthquake -, the Deftru6lion of the

Tenth Part of theCit)\ and Jlaughter of 7000 Men ofName j

efpecially the Time never has yet been, when the Refc

were affrighted^ and gave Glory to God. They have been

grieved, vexed and tormented, at the Progrefs of the

Reformation^ the Liberty granted to the faithful WitnefTes j

but fo far have they been from repenting^ and giving Glory

to God^ that, on the Contrary, they have been continually

venting their Spite and Malice againft the Reformed

Churches^ and labouring, by all their hellirti Arts, and

popiJbR^ige^ to ruin and deftroy them.

^th. It has been God's ufual Metho4 to prepare his

Church and People for extraordinary Favours, by extraor-

dinary Trials, and in the prefent corrupt State of Things,

it feems highly proper that it Ihould be fo.

The Affairs of Jacob'^ Family, are in the moft diftrefled

Situation, before he hears that Jofeph was yet alive, and
that by him a Door was open for their Reliet. The Chil-

dren of Ifrael were reduced to the laft Extremity, in their

Egyptian Bondage, jult before their remarkable Deliverance.

When was David in a greater Strait than at the Burning of
Ziklag, a little before he was exalted to theThrone of Ifrael^

The Perfecution ofthe Church under tht Emperors of Rome,
was by far the mofl extreme and dangerous under Diocleftan,

when her Deliverance drew nigh, and fhe was ready to be
exalted under Conjiantine. The Experience of many Chrif-
tians can teflify, that thofe Seafons in which they have
been moft highly favoured, with fpecial Communications
of Light and Love, have been preceded by remarkable
Darknefs and Perplexity. That he fliould therefore pre-
pare his Church, for thofe glorious Things fpoken of it in
the latter Days, by fome extraordinaryTrials, is no improba-
ble Suppofition. This Obfervation will be much ftrength-

ened, by confidering the prefent degenerate State of the

pTQteJiant Churches, which is fuch, that it can hardly be ex-

pe^^ed
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pected God (hould pafs by, without fome fpecial Tokens of
his Difpleafure.

And if the Slaying of the IVitneJj'es is not yet pad, it is

probable it may be near at Hand. But however it may
be as to that particular Event,

-f-
about which I would be

far from making any pofitivc Conclufions, many Things
may make us expeft that difficult and trying Times are

coming on the Church and the World. Ihe dark Cloud
that gathers fo faft over our Nation and Land, feems to

forebode Difhrefs and Calamity, to the proteftant Churches

in general. The Britijlj Nation has been for a long Time
the great Bulvoark ot the Reformation, and fhould it be

fubdued, the other Protedant Powers in Europe could, by
no Means, be a Match for x.\\t\r antichrifnan Enemies, when
united together ; and a Door would open for a diftreiTing

Scene of Perfecution, throughout all the reformed Churches.

It gives me no Pleafure to be a MefTengerof evil Tidings,

nor would I make pofitive Affertions 2S:>qw\. future Events ;

yet 1 muft fay, our puhlick Affairs wear a dark Afpe6l.

The Nation we are engaged v/ith in War, is numerous,

powerful and politic. Frayice abounds with Men, and the

King commands as many as hepleafes into theTield ; on

every Occafion fhows himfeif fuperior to our Expecfations;

and his being anabfolute Monarch gives great Advantage

in Point of Secrecy and Difpatch.

Our old Friend and Ally, the S^iiecn of Hungary, has

joined the King of France, 3.nd fo far as we can judge from

her Condud, defigns to forfake us, whatever plaufible

Pretences,

t The Reafons for fuppofing this Event already pall, are fet in a

ftrong, and clear Light, in that excellent Treatife, J/i hmnbk At-

temp to promote extraordinary Frayer for the Ret'lval of Religion ;

which I had not by me when I wrote this Difcourfe, but on a Review

cf it fince, find that iuch a Seafon of Trials, as I fuppofe the prefent

degenerate State of the Church requires, may be expefled on the

Aoihor's Scheme ihat thi; Witncffes are flain ; for he fays, Page 125,

*' 'Tistrue there is abundant Evidence in Scnpture, that there is yet

. •* remaining a mighty Conflid between the Church and her Enemies,

" the moft violent Struggle o^ Satan and his Adherents, inOppofition

*' to true Religion, &c. -'^nd forac Farts of ihe Chuich may fufter

" hard Things in this Confiift.
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Pretences, Ihe may make to the Contrary. No other-

Conftrudion can be put on her joining our fworn Enemy^ -

when at open War with us, in the Manner (he has done ;

No Power in Europe^ under greater Obligations to the

Britijh Nation; almoft all the Wars we have been.engaged*

in, fince the Acceffion of King IVilliam, have been under-i"

taken in Favour of the Ila^e of Aujiria. Louijbourgh,

thit important Fortrefs, was given up, that the Places

the King of France had taken from her in Flanders, might

be reftored •, yet now flie has forfaken us at a critical

Juncture •, and what may we then expeft from other

PopiJIj Powers. Spain appears waiting for nothing but a

favourable Opportunity of declaring againft us. The
King of Poland, (Eleftor of Saxony) by a ftrange Turn of

Politics, fcems inclined to efpoufe the Intcreft of France.

The Connexions of the King of the two Sicilies are fuch,

that he will readilyjoin their Confederacy : And perhaps

the King of Sardinia, will be obliged to join or f^and neuter,

in his own Defence. When to this, we add the Coldnefs,to

fay no worfe, with which we are treated by fome of our

Protejlant Allies -, it gives the Situation of our publick Af-

fairs a dangerous afid threatnihg Afpedl:. And if we caft

our Eyes on the Britijh Colonies m America, Things look

ftill darker. All our Schemes hitherto prove unfuccefsful j

our Enemies, fmall and contemptible as their Numbers
appeared to us, every where get the Advantage. BraddocFs

mournful Defeat lafl Year, has been attended with a Train

of deftrudtiye Cortfequenc^s. 'Tis not eafy to conceive,

what wc have fuffered from the barbarous Natives, under

the Influence, and by the Afliftance of the French -, fcarce

a Paper from the Southward but brings Accounts of new
Depredahons and Murders. What ruinous Confequences

may we cxpe6l from the LofsofOJwego ? What an Ad-
vantage is hereby put into the Enemy's Hand ; the Lake
wholly at their Command, where w-e have expended fuch

Sums. 0\.\v Shipping,' Artillery, with the . other Warlike
Stores and Provijions, which we had conveyed there with

great Coft and Labour •, all fallen Into the Hands of the

D Enemy
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Eneiny, id. be employdd againft us. All ihcfne Counirf.

adjacent, loft -, and the tew Indians that have hitherto con-^
tinued in our FriendJhip^-^iW probably forfake us ; and thofe

that have remained neuter, join in with the Enemy ; for

now feems verified the Obfervation they made in a late

Treaty at Albany^ '* The French a6l like Men^ build Forts
a;id defend tliem ; but the Englijh aft like IVomen.

Dark Tidings of late, likejc-^'s Meffengers, come in

thick Succefllon, one after another. In the Midft of our
Lamentations for the fad Fate o^ Ofwego, comes the melan-
cholly Ngws^M Ptfrl-Mabon's being taken : The Lofs of a

Jformfs fo important, of fuch Confequence to the Britijh

"Irade^ in the Mediterraman, and which gives fo much
Advantage to the Enemy, muft be exceeding great,

highly aggravated by the difgraceful Circumftances which
attended it ; the Ferment into which it has thrown the

Nation, and the lafting Difhonour done to the jBr/Vi/^

Flag, I fhall leave it to the Politicians of the Day, to point
out the Caufe of thofe fore Calamities, and make but one
Remark, which muft be obvious to all ferious and think-

ing Perfons.

, That our Misfortunes have come upionus,. iri fuch a

Mariner, as plainly to point out the Hand of Qpd therein „

and ftiows us, that our Dependance on our o^nlVifdom
and Strength^ while by our Sins, we engage Heaven againft

Hs, is as vain as it is fmful. We have been greatly dif-

pofed to boaft ofour fuperior Strength by 5^*3, an^ g'orjf

in our Fleets^ as a fure Refuge in a Tii;iie, ofDangen; but

even //^^yhave failed usy and at a 5^^/^;/,'when; we mol^

needed their Help, and feemed to have, the higheft.Rsal^:}

of Dependance upon them. This might ferve to cure us

of our Infidelity and vain Confidence^ and tea,ch us our

^Tiiixt Dependance on God^ a^d hgw great our ganger is,

while his HmdS\% fo evidently ftretched forth againft-us.

Out- Expedition to few^-Pi'/^/i wi},l.pt-<?bably, again, like

the Reft of our Schemes, prove abortive. Thefe Things>

together with our divided Counfels, and dilatory Methods of

proceeding,' make. the Situati^i^QJ^ public,;Affairs, lool^

,

"

exceedin"^
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exceeding dangerous, and may well alarm our Fe^rs, a
to what is coming on our Nation, and Country. And if

wc confider the prelent State of tlie Protejlant Churches^

will it not tend to increafe our dark Apprehenfions on this

Head. What mournful Declenfions, as to Do^lrine, Bif-

cipline, and p-a£lical GodUnefs ! God has evidently with-

drawn his Spirit -j-^-a fad Decay, as to vital Piety.^ is almoft

every where lamentably vifible ; A Midnight Security

feems to have fallen on the Churches-, Both Minifters

and iPeople, Saints and Sinners, Jlumler zndijleep. Iniquity

abounds ; the Love of many waxes cold. Lukewarmne'ls

and Indifference, in fpiritual and divine Things -, Want,
of Affedion to God and Chrifi, to the Truths and Ordinances

oftheGofpel, are growing fall on the Profeflbrs of this

^ge. The Things that remain are jujl ready to die^ and our

Works are not found perfe^i before God.—T\\t Gofpel, and
all its Glories, grow more and more contemptible in the

Eyes of Sinners^ and lefs precious in the Eyes ot Sain^s.---

The Lord's-Day, public Worfhip, and Ordinances of his

Houfe, difregarded and flighted j- --The Minifters of the

Gofpel treated with Contempt by many, with too much
Negle6l and Difregard by all -, their Perfons and Families

poorly kipported, their CharaEler and Office little reveren-
ced, and the important Meffages they bring, undervalued
and rejected. How widely different are Things in this

Refped, from what they were in the Memorv of many
now alive ! How little of that Reverence and Ffleem for
tht minijlerial Character, which was lo remarkable,among
our Fore-fathers, is to be feen in our Day ; and thefe Things
are waxing worfe and worfe. Whether this arifes from
Declenfions among Miniflers or People.^ or both, it muft
be efteemed a dark Symptom on the Church. Time would
fail me, to fpeak of the mournful Growth ot Infidelity,

Profancnefs, and all kind of abominable Immoralities :

And when we confider thefe Thingsy have we not Reafon
to fear, that God will purify his Churches in the Fiirnofc,
that they may come forth as Gold tried and refined ? Can
we exped, that fo much Brofs and CorruptioUy as is now

found
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found among ns, will be purged off any other Way ? The
PopiJ/j Fovjcrs may be furifered to unite their Strength, ro

prevail, and carry all before them for a Seajon \ to Jlay^

o\' fdence the faithful IVitnejfes of Chrift ; to rejoice^ and

fend'Gifts^ as if the Day was their own, and to imagine
they have nothing to fear from them, who ufed to torment

than Night and Day. This, as it will be the laft Effort

of the Mim of Sirr^ and his Adherents, may, probably,

be one of the mod defperate Attacks, he has ever made on
xht Reformed Churches. Satan will feem to be loofed from
the bottsmlefs Pit^ and will come in great Wrath, becaufe

his Time is fliort. But, blefTed be God, tho' this will be
a Time of great Darknefs and Dijirefs, yet it will foon be
over. The triumphing of the Enemies of Chrift, will be

fhort. When they think themfelves mod fecure, and that

there are none to oppofc their Defigns, Judden DeJlru5lion

Jhall come upon them, as on a Woman in Travil, and they

'
Jhall not efcape. When the Whore of Babylon, or myflical

"Rofiie, fhall fay, IJit as a ^een, am no Widow, and Jhall

fee no Sorrow ', then her Doom draws nigh ; her Plagues

fhall come in one Day •, Death, Mourning and Famine •, and

fhefhall he utterly burnt with Fire \. Happy fhall they then
' be, who have come out from her, and are not Partakers of

her Sin, that they may not receive of her Plagues. The De-
ftruftion o^ Antichriji, will not be all at once; yet on the

Refurre5lion and Exaltation of the Witnelfes, he fliall re-

ceive d. deadly Wound, of which he fhall never be healed,
*- but confume away by the Breath of Chrifs Mouth, and

'Brightnefs of his Coming. Such fudden and awful Judg-
ments will then be brought upon ^/w, as fhall affrighten

the Refi of the World, and caufe them to give Glory to

God. This, with the pafTing away of the fecond Woe, in

the Overthrow of the Turkijh Fjnpire, will open a Door for

that glorious Spread of the Gofpel promifed in the latter

' J)ays. The third Woe, under the founding of the feventh

Angel, which cometh quickly, will iffue in the final and

complete

t Rev. xviii. 7, 8.
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tomplete Bejiru^fien of Antichriji^ and Confufton of all the

implacable Enemies of the Church. Then fhall be heard
great Voices in Heaven, and the joyful Sound will fpread

far and wide on the Earth, faying. The Kingdoms of this

World are become the Kingdoms of our Lord, aijd his Chriji,

and hefhall reign for ever ayid everf. Then, My Brethren^

the' we may be entering on the darke/l, and moft gloomy

Part of the Nighty which has continued fo long, we may
lift up our Heads with Joy, our Salvation draws near.

The Night is far fpent, and the Day is at Hand. The
Morning cometh, and will ufher in a glorious Day^ when
the Sun of Righteoufnefs fjjall arije, and difpel the dark

Clouds which now hang over his Church, become a Light

to the Gentiles, and a Glory to God's People Ifrael -, whtn the

Light of the Moon fhall be as the Light of the Sun, and the

Light of the Sun fevenfold as the Light offeven Days §. This

Day of the Churches Profperity, is to continue for a

fhoufandTears ',i6m& fuppofe, prophetically taken, 360,000
Years, that Chrift may have a longer Reign, and greater

Number of Subje6ls, than the Prince of Darknefs has had ;

but this may be accomplifhed in the Space of rooo Years,

(literally takenj of fuch Peace and Profperity as the Church
will then enjoy, when the Increafe of Mankind will be lo

much greater, and their DeJlru5lion fo much lefs than at

other Times 1]. Some fuppofe Chrift will reign perfonally

here on Earth, during thele 1000 Years, and that his

bodily Prefence will be the Glory of his Church ; that the
Saints, or, at leaft, the Martyrs, will be raifed from the

Dead, and reign with him. But fuch perplexing Queilions
and Difficulties, are ftarted on this Head, as I have never
yet feen anfwered ; and fince it is reprelented as a greater
Blcfling to the Church, to have Chrift ijiterceding in Hea-
ven, and the Prefence of his Spirit on Earth ; I fee no
Reafon, either to defire or exped: it. 'Tis expedient (fays

CnriftJ) That 1 go away ; for, unlefs I go, the Comforter

will

t Rhv. xi. 14, i;. § IsAi. XXX. 26.

II
See this particularly illuHrated in the Treatife above mcmioncd,

Page 47 and 48. % John xvi. 7.
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'Wilt not* Corns unto you. Without pronouncing any Tiling

decifively, about the exa^ Circtimjlances of thefe glorioui

TimeSy and the Manner in which th^y will be brought on,

I will only fay, That it feems evident by the prophetic

Defcription given of thofe Times, that their Glory will -

confift in the univerfal Promotion of true Chrijiianity and
real Religion, in the Gofpel's having its genuine Effect on
the Hearts and Lives ofMen •, fuch as were before hateful^

and hating one another, will then have Hearts glowing
with Love to God, and one another; fuch as were before

the Plagues and Pcfts of Society, will then become its

Ornament, Delight and Defence ; fuch as were before

fierce and favage, malicious and revengeful, barbarous

and cruel, will then become kind and gentle, courteous

and forgiving, meek and humble. The Lyon will be
turned into the Lamb -, and there Jhall be Nothing to offend

in God's holy Mount. When fupreme Love to God, and
undilTembled Affedlion to one another, reign, it will pro-

duce univerfal Harmony and Peace. Wars and Conten-
tions, angry Jars and Difputes, will ceafe ; the LambJh^It
lie down with the Wolf, and the Nations of the Earth zvill

learn War no more. Such a glorious Change, in fuch a

corrupt apoftate World, can be brought about by Nothing
lliort of a plentiful, out-pouring of the Spirit of all Grace,

who has immediate Accefs to the Hearts of the Children

of Men, by his enlightning, purifying, and all-conque-

ring Influences. That the Change muft begin here ; that

without this, all Means muft prove ineffeftual ; and that

this is fufficient to effe6l it, might be eafily proved. Such

abundant Effufion of the divine Spirit, will open an effculual

Door for the Gofpel, to have free Courfe and be glorified,

which no Man fhall be able to fliut. A preached Gofpel

will be attended with fuch Life and Power, as will fubdue

and foften the hardeli Heart ; it will fhine with fuch Light

and Glory, as that the Remainder of Pagan, Popifh and

Mahometan Darknefs, will flee before it, as the Shadows

of the Night before the rif^ng Sun. The Inhabitants of

the Earth fiiall be filled with the fpiritual Knowledge of

God
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God and Chrift, as the Waters cover the Sea J j Converfi-

ons will be greatly multiplied •, Sinners will flock toChrift,

as Clouds, and as Doves to their Windows >— -it will leem as

if Nations were born in a T)ay : Then will God remember
Mercy for his ancient People, the Jews. They fhall be

brought in with the Fullnefs of the Gentile JVorldy which

will he Life from the Dead *. This is exprefsly promifed
I|,

The Children of Ifrael Jhall abide tnany Days without a Kingy

and a Prince, without a Sacrifice, Image, Ephod, &c. After-

wards Jhall they return, and feek the Lord their God, and

David, their king. Then may it be faid to the Church,

Arife ; fhine forth -, for thy Light is come, and the Glory of

the Lord -is rijen upon thee -, his Glory fJjall he feen upon thee,

and the Gentiles fhall come to thy Light, and Kings to the

Brightnefs of thy Rifing §.

PRINCES and Potentates, will, I imagine, par-

take of this plentiful Effufion of divine Grace, whereby
Kings fhall be made nurfing Fathers, and 9lueens nurfing

Mothers to the Church-\, difpofed to caft their Crowns at

the Feet of 7^/«j, and employ all their fuperior Advan-
tages for the Honour of his Name, and Advancement of
his C^ufe ; and vvith what flriking Beauty a;d Force will

Religion then fhine, when reconimended by fuch diftin-

gUiflied Examples ! '
-.''."

Ministers of the Gofpel,' wiM doubtlefs have a double

Portion of the %V//, when it is fo remarkably poured
forth. They will then be like the Angel fpoken of in
Revelations, whoflew through Heaven, having the everlafiing

(jofpel. They will fly on the Wings of Zeal and Love, to

publifh the Wonders of divine Grace to a lofl: and ruined
World. And their Meeknefs, Humility and Wifdom,
will be equal to their Zeal. How different in that Day,
will be the Preaching, Converfation and Examples of Mini-
fters,from what we now behold ? And wh3.t glorious Effe^s
may be expc6ted from theGofpel, when it is publifhed by
thofe whole Hearts are full of a Senfe of its Excellency,

Truth

tlfai. xi. 9. * Rom. xi. 15. || Hofca iii. 4. 5.

§ Ifai Ix, 1, 2, 3, t Ifai Ix. 16.
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and when thisJ^Wj forth in their

Lives. Alc.s \ how little do we know ol this in the prefent

Day ? what a mournful withdrawment of the divine Spirit

!

our Words freeze between our Lips ; the divine Art of

reaching the Hearty and alluring Souls to Chrifl: is departed

from us. Long experienced Unfuccefsfulnefs damps our

Spirits •, we fpeak as thofe that expeft to labour in vain, and

Jpend cur Strength for Nought,

Christians, in general, will be favoured with unufual

Communications of divine Grace, and Jkine as Lights in

the World. There will be fomcthing convincing and al-

luring in their Examfle : That mean, low, fordid Temper,

that contentious, jangHng, quarrelfome Spirit, which now
appears in molt Profejfors^ obfcures the Beauty of our
holy Religion m the Eyes of Strangers, and is one of the

greateft Objlacks to the Spread of the GofpeL But when
true Religion comes to be properly exemplified in the Lives

of ChriJlianSy there will appear fuch a Charm, and Excel-

lency in it, as will ftrike and allure the Beholders, and have

a peculiar Tendency to propagate it throughout th^lVorld.

Families will then, 'tis probable, be as remarkable

for htm^ Nurferies of Piety, as they now are for being'

Scenes of Diforder, Corruption, and l^ice ; when Children

will indeed be trained up for God, and come on the Stage

of Adion with Hearts animated with Love to him, and

to 2i\\ Mankind, and glowing Defires of being diftinguifhed

Bleflings in their Day.
PuBLicK Schools, and Seminaries of Learning, will

probably become Seats remarkable for Virtue, and true

Religion:, where it fhall fliine with d^w'mt Lujlre, anddif-

fufe its benign Influence far and wide : From thofe Foun-

tains thus purified, will ilTue Streams that fhall make^W
the City of our God. I hint at thefe Things, as probable

Means ^hcxthy the glorious Defigns of God's Grace will

be carried on, in the latter Day, that with our fervent

Prayer, V7Q may unite our earneft Endeavours for their

-Accomplifliment.^ What
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"What z glorious Change will {oon be produced, when
God ihalj yifit' thefe dark Abodes, with iuch plentiful

EffufiooS of his, Spirit I What a new Face of Things muft
then appear in the moral, IVorld. Beheld^ I create a new
Heaven^ and a new Earth s be ye glad^ and rejoice^ for every

in what I create^ for 1 create Jerufakm a rejoicings and -her

People a Joy\ My Heart is inlarged on this delightful

\Subjed:, but having greatly tranfgreffed ray Bounds,^ I

niuft conclude with a very brief Addrefs, to' My Reverend

and dear Brethren^ in the Gofpel, who are convened-on»-tlie

prefent Occafion. :. <::':^-

ly?. Let uspvtp3.rt for dark znd diJireJJijtg'Tmes^ ifGod
Ihould fee fit to bring them on the Church in our D^iy. -

Tho' it be not for us to know the Titnes and Seafons

which God has referved in his own Power -, yet when he is

both by his IVord and Providence^ giving Intimations

of approaching Judgments, we ought, like Noah^ to be

moved with Fear^ and prepare to meet them. This may
efpecially be expected, of us, who are appointed asfVatch-

metty to give warning to others. Tho' we can't pretend

to penetrate into the Council of Heaven^ as to future Events,

yet he that runs, may read the prefent threatning AfpeSl of
divine Provideiice i. the loud Calls God is giving to the

Worldy. and to his Churches, to prepare to meet him : He
fpeaks once-, yea, twice-, and thatin a moft folemn and mov-
ingManner; tho' tew regard him. The C^«^ gathers thick
and dark upon us -, our Nation and Land, filled With Sin

againfl the holy one of Ifrael ; challenging God to vindicate

the Honour of his Majcfly ^--engaged in War with an
ambitious, politic and warlike Nation, llrengthned by a pow-
erful Confederacy,—a Nation that has Jong been drunk
with the. Blood of the Saints ;-—our -Councils and divided
Schemes, turned into Foolifhnefs ; our vain Boafting,<; and
groLlndlefs Expeftations, repeatedly difappointcd. Have
we not then Reafon to tremble, for Fear of thofe Things
chat are coming upon us ? Should our Enemies, enraged as

they have,. been, and flufli'd with ViElory as they now are,

E -
be

* ISAI. Iv. 17, 18.
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be fiiffered to prevail, and put in Execution theif wicked
Defigns, to fill with Defolation and IVoe^ with the direful

EfFe6ls of popjp Bigotry, and lawlefs Tyranny, this once
happy Land, which has fo long been difl-jnguifhcd with
Peace and Plenty, with Gofpel Light and Uberty ; what a
hmentable Seem would it open ! and what can wc expeft,
but that Judgment will begin at the Houle of God. The
N^atchmen will doubtlefs firfl: be attacked •,—the Shepherd

finitten, that the Sheep may befcattered. What are we better

than our Fathers ? than the glorious Train of Martyrs^
who hnvefealed their Teftimony with their Blood ) and why
fhould we exped to die quietly in our Neds ? And are
we, My Brethren, prepared for fuch trying Times as may
foon come upon us ? Is Chrijl, his Truths, and Ways, dearer
to us, than Qi\^xLives? And can we freely facrifice the lattet

in Defence of the /or;!?;i?r ? Should we who are Z^^^frj in

Ghrift's Army, give back, and cowardly defert the glorious

Gaufe wherewith we areentrufted, our Guilt and Condem-
nation would be exceeding great. This would be to cruci-

fy the Lord afrefh, andput htm to open Shame, and for fuch
there remains no more Sacrificefor Sin, but a certainiGokingfor
ef Judgment, 2.^^ fiery Indignation, /w' < 'aj^ ^ iui'.' '^^ii j

We may, perhaps, in a warm Mood, like Peflr, hy,
Tho* all Menforfake thee, yet will not we. But have we that

Self-denial, Faith and Love, that would carry us thro* th^

fiery Trial, bear us up under all the Variety of Tortures,

>vhich the Wit and Malice of our Enemies may;invent ?

It muft be Lovey Jironger than Death, fuch as vtai^ Waters

iannot quench. We are loudly called in this Day, tofand
with our Loins girt, and Lamps burning -, to have all our
Graces, in a lively vigorous Exercife •, our Evidences for*

Heaven clear, that we may be ready, if the Lord fhould

come as a Refiner''s Fire, and Fuller''s Soap, to purify the Sons

of Levif. Let us continually look to the Author arid Fi-

nifher of our Faith, and be animated cheerfully to /»^-
"with him here, under the glorious Profped that we fhall

reign with him for ever. ^d. With
' < I I I II

-
I II. — . - , .1 1 1

1

t Mai. iii. 2, 3.
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2d. With wTiat Pleafure fliould we look forward to tinfi

joyful Period, when i/je Kingdoms of this WorldJhall become

the Kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chriji •, and how ar-

dently fhould we long and pray, for the Approach of it ?

Tho' many Trials may yet await us, and we fl:iould be

called off from the Stage, before the Darknefs o( the prefent

Night be pad; yet it muft be a delightful Thought, that

the Morning comethy and will ufher in a glorious Day to the

Church, when the Caufeof Truth and Holinefs, Peace and

Purity, fliall univerfally prevail, in Oppofition to all the

Herely and Wickednefs, Tumults and Corruptions, which

have hitherto overfpread the Earth ; when the Prayers of

the Saints in all Ages, for the Profperity of Zion, lliaU

be anfwered, and the glorious Things fpoken ot her in the

facred Oracles, be fully accomplifhed.

We, indeed, may be laid in the filentDuft, before this

hleffed Day appears •, but we can now behold it, as Abraham
faw the Day ot Chrift ; and if we are pofTelFed of the fame

excellent Spirit, fhall rejoice and be exceeding glad. Aft

Heart touched with a dutiful Senfe of God's Honour and

Intereft, can't but be pleafcd, that he will be highly glo-

rified in this apofiate World, where he has been infolently

affronted, and provoked, for fo long a Time : Such muft
feel fome peculiar Emotions of Joy. While fome fay with

the Pfalmtfi, in Faith, be thou exalted, ! God, above the

Heavens, and thy Glory above all the Earth §. To a Soul

animated with unfeigned Love to, and zealous Concern
for, the Caufe and Kingdom of the dear Redeemer, how
delightful the Profpc6l !"-that he will one Day, have the

greateft Interefl in the Hearts of Men -, take to himfelf

Power, and reign from Land to Land, and Sea to Sea ; that

his bleffed Gofpel, which is now treated with Scorn, and
Contempt, by lofl and perifhing Sinners, fhall triumph
over all the Oppofition of^Earth and Hell, have free Courfe

and be glorified, throughout the World,

O ! WHAT a refrefhing, what a reviving Thought ! that

thefc Regions of Darknefs, Guilt and Mifery, Ihali be fil-

led

^ Pfalm cviii. 5.
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led with fplritual Light, Life and Joy. The prefent lan-

gu./hinit State of true Religion, is, indeed, diftrefling ;

and the nnore fo, when we confider, that it may poflibly

continue to the End of our Lives : But how pleafing the

Contemplation, that it will certainly be revived., and JIoii-

rijlj, tho' among future Generations •, that God fhall be

ferved anc gloritied, by our Pojierity, in a far better Man-
ner than he has ever been by us. And that a People which

JhaU be created, Jhall praife the Lord §. This may folace

us, under the near Views of approaching Death, if, with

good old Jacob, we can fay to our Children, JFe die, but

the Lord will be with you jl. As a believing View of Z/(?«'s

further Prosperity and Glory, fiiould fupport and comfort

us, under our prefent Labours and Trials ; fo it fhould

enlarge our Hearts, in conftant, fervent Supplications to

the Throne of Grace, that it may be accomplilhed. The
Reprefentation I have given, of the ^a:<:^^^?>?^ corrupt and
degenerate State of the Church, with other dark Profpecbs

in the prefent Day, fhould be fo far from difcouraging, that

it fhould greatly enliven and animate our Prayers ; partly,,

as it tends to give us an affe6ting Senfe of our entire De-i

pendafice on God, for fo great a Mercy ; and the utter

Jnfufficiency of all Means for the Revival,and general Spread

of true Religion in the World, without a plentiful Effufion

of the divine Spirit : And, partly, becaufe Infidelity and

Wickednefs have arrived to fo, great an Height.,, and Re-

ligion is brought to fo low- an. Ebb, that it feerrus as. if

Things were come to the lafi Eictrerrnty, and that it was

a fit Time for God to appear, and difplay the Greatnefs

of his Power, Love and Faithful nefs, to his Church, to

convince the World, that the Gates of Hellfhall not prevail

againji her. Inilead therefore of defponding, under the

pr&knt gloomy Jppearance of Things, let us be awakned

to greater Fervency in Prayer, and look forward with more

earnejl Expectations, for the Dawn of that glorious Day,

when the whole Earth fhall be filled with the Knowledge of

tbf^qjrd^ And tho' he fliouid come as a Refiner's Fire^:

b-^"
" "

'

^^

— •— • '' -.
'

§ Pi'alm cii. i8. X ^en. xlviii. 21.
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tp,purge and purify his Churches, ih' fhe Furnace of

Affli<aioi,iv yet .iet,y;^yi!jpji.uni^i;j;.d Hearts, fay. Come, Lord

Jefus •, ccme quickly. • vv^v - ^ ."'-V-i'>,y\ hi\u

Finally, Let us he aiv/ikned in this dark and difficult

Day, to a fait^tul zealous Z)i/"<:^<^r^^ of the Duties of our

Statiorks., tit.would be fad indeed, it, at fuch a Time, we
fhould do the Work of the Lord carelejly and deceitfully ; if;

by our Sloth and Neghgence\ we fhould increafe the deplo-

rable Darknefs and IDeadnefsy which is already ©n the

Churches, and fuffer the Caufe.of God to die in our Hands*'

We have every Motive to awaken our Zeal, and quickens

our Diligence, in our great Work. What we find to do for

God, the Soi4h;Q^ our Hearers, and our hlcedmg Country,

we fhould, in fuch a Day as this, do with all our Might.

Allow me in particular, to prefs the Necejfity and Impor-

tance of uniting our molt vigorous Attempts for a thorough

and general Reformation. This is what we propofed in our

judicatory, ^nd to which vrc unanimoujly agreed, viz. That
we would not only explain, and zvarmly prefs in our public

Difcourjes, the Necejfity of a Reformation, but exert ourfelves

in our Jeveral Spheres of Influence, to bringit about. This

is what God- is mofl evidently and loudly calling us to, in

the prefent Day. He has of late been giving extraordinary

Warnings, ot impending Judgments, by mighty Winds,

prceternatural hiundations, apd terrible Earthquakes in divers

Places^ THe;Framc: ofi^atrtire feem.s.to have been caft iota

a trembling Diforder, at the Approach of an angry God,

and as it were in, Aftonifhment, fokmnly to call on the

Inhabitants of a guilty World, tor^^«/, and return, before;

his Wrath comes upon them to the utmoft. The Difplea-

fure of Heaven, has been once and again teftificd againfl

our Nation 2ind- JLand. We have 'felt ihf^ Rebukes of an.:

incenfed Deity. Tht Caufe of all which Calamities,- is noto-
'

rious arid evident to all, who have any due Scnje ot God
on their Minds, or beheve that he, rules among the Children

.

of Men. God is openly and publiekly affronted; his

Name ufed and prophaned, . in. ilhe- moft atheiftical ^\2i\\-

ner-i-^-hisX^zi^j violated \—:Am<,4uthority delpifcd j—the

loud
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loud Calls of his Word and 'Providence difregarded ;-'—an3'

all the Riches of his Grace^ In the Golpel, flighted •,—

—

while Profanity and Infidelity^ Luxury and Debauchery^ Pride

and Opprejfion^ reign without Controul, among thofe that

make no Pretenfions to Religion. Decays in P'aith, Love
and Zeal, a Conformity to the World, and Deadnejs to fpi-

ritual and divine 1 hings, are vifible, and lamentable,

among its Profejfors. Thefe Things have kindled the

Anger of Heaven againft iis, and it is not turned away ;

but his avenging HtTind is Jiretched out Jiill. Andjloall not

Ccd pinijh for thefe Things ? Will he not he avenged on ftich

a People as this ? Can we expeft, that all the public Con-'

icmpt thrown on his Authority and Government, will be

pafTed by without Tokens of his angry Refentment, unlefs

Repentance and Reformation prevent.

It is well known, that I have not been backward in

ufing the little Influence I have, in animating my Country^

men, to a vigorous Defence of their Lives and Liberties, m
the ufe of all proper Means •, and I wifh it were in my
Power, to awake in them a greater Senfe of the Neccfllty

of being alive, and thoroughly engaged in this Matter.

But I muft freely declare, I have no Expectations of Safe-

ty to the Nation or hand, from any of our PreparaticnSy

till a Senfe of our Dependance or\ God, and a Difpofition to

return to him by Repentance and Reformation, prevails.

The Judgments of Heaven are manifeftly on us ; but who
lays it to Heart? Who fuitably regards the Works of the

Lord, and the Operations of his Hand ? We can difcern, or

imagine we difcern, the Caufe of our Calamities, in the

Weaknefs of one, the Cowardice of another, and the Treachery

of a third, whilft the procuring Caufe of all is overlooked

and forgot. That our Danger is great, and near^ is ac-

knowledged by all •, but where do we look forDeliverance ?

Is it not to our victorious Fleets ? the IVifdom of our

Commanders?—the Number and Bravery o{ our Men ?

Our mournful Difappointments,- inftead of curing, do but

increafe our Infidelity and Folly. We can fee the Error

of our lafi Scheme, and determine to rectify it in the next •,

almoft
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Jllmoft ever/ 6n6 imagines, ht could rotTdu(5t Matters bet-

ter, and point out a Way of Safety, if he was at the Head
of Affairs 5 but forgets, that ibe Race is not to the S-xift^

nor the Battle to the Strong. The Hand ofGod is difregar-

ded v—no fuitable Pains taken, to remove the Caufe of

his awful Difpleafure againft us. But till there be fome

public, vifible Humiliation for, and Reformation of, thofe

open Abominations, which cry to Heaven for Vengeance ;

we need not think it ftrange, if God Ihould fend fuch a

Spirit ofConfufion'mio 2\\ ouv Qoxmcih •,— -fuffer fuch crofs

Jnterejis, mutual Jealoufies^ and Difiruft\ (uchDivi/io'/is and

Perplexities^ to prevail in our Schemes, as naturally tend

to defeat all our Attempts, and bring about our Ruin.

Should this, Ifay, befal us, it would be no ftrange Thing

;

'tis no more than what has frequently happened to a ^-
ful, impenitent People i—no more than what we have

Reafon to expedt, if Repentance prevent not §. We, My
Brethren, who are fet on the IValls of God's Jernfaleni, to

give V/arning of approaching Danger, can't but fee the

Neccffity of Repentance and Reformation, to avert im-

pending Judgments ; and iurely it concerns us, to join in

with the alarmingCalls of divine Providence, and endeavour

to awakefli in all around ys, a Senfe of thefe Things. The
Eyes ot God, Angels and Men, are upon us, to obferve

our Conduft in this Day of publick Calamity and Diftrefs.

From KJ, the beginning and carrying on, thisfo 7iecef]\iry

A Work, \s ju-ftly expedled, whofe Obligations to, and
Advantages for i't, are great and diftinguifhing.

The Gkry of God-, the hiterefl ot Religion ; the Wel-
fare of our bleeding Country, and the folemn Account wc
mull foon give to our Judge, call aloud for our diligent

Activity and Zeal, in this Matter, as well as our own
public voluntary Agreement, that we would unite our En-
deavours, and exerc our Influence in -our feveral Stations,

for this Purpofe i in which we humbly hope, and earneitly

defire, that we may be joined by our Brethren of every

Denomination

§ IsAi. Ix. 12.
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Dw"ioTnvnatiort'''tlirotigb6ot the Land. ' The Exanhpre ahd
Advice of thofe of the faered Chara^er^ -we might rea-

fonably €xpe£t, woiild aftimat-e Afe^/j^r^/^j, and Heads of

Fmnilks^ to engage in the fame laudabh Defigri^ prove the

Means of bringing aboutthe'fo much needed, and wifli'd

for Refctmation^ and- fo of faving a finning Land^ from
deferved impending it^/m. Let our Attempts for this

Purpofe, according to ourPn&pafiil'^i, be accompanied with

extraordinary /V^'^T to God, who 'has the>7/i?«r/j of all

Men in his Hand-, arid ito 'this w-e may- be excited' and en^

couraged, by aVariety of Moti\?es j and in p'articular, from

a Profpeft of being joined by many in feveral Parts of the

Land. Our Brethren, in f>me Parts of New-England,

have fet us a laudable^ Example, in this Refpe^t, and I

hope their Zeal and Forwardnefs, will provoke very many ;

and now God begins to pour outa Spirit of Prayer, and

Supplication of Repentance and Reformation, on Minifters

and People §, we ought to efteem it a Token for Good;—'

it fhould animate our Prayers -^—envigordte our Hopes ;--

2Lnd enliven all our Attempts for the Safety and Deliverance

of our Country. And while we are opening to' our People a

dark Scene, from the crying 5m, and diftrefling C^/«w///>j

of the Day, to alarm and aroufe them from theifr Security

and vain Confidence-, I truft we Ihall not -fail to animate

them to a vigorous Defence of .their Lives and Properties,

by letting before them all the Horrors oi Popery, Slavery

and Death, which may follow the vitioxtms. Arms of our

antichriRian Foes, on t?he one Hand; and o^ the other, all-

the invahiablei^nw/^^f5 of unadulterated C/?f/,'??>w;Vy, Bri-

tifij Liberty mdPropeny,\^ a delightful and fruitful C^«;?-

/?j, which :may' be the hiappy Cohiequences of ^ our vlgo-

rcujly exerting our felves to Bring them to honourable Terms
-.^-..v-. ,, of

__; . ^ , ,
—-I—-«—I 'rn', jtV;..'\.

• ;;'
i

" j. .1 iA:j.i— r. » :i:''
" " -

* The Synod agreed to recommend it to their Gbn^i^egatioiis, to

fpend j» Part of the laft.Thurfday of e«ery .Month, in extraodinary

Prayer to God, on Account of the diftreffed Situation of our public

Affairs.
'

.. § While-I wa-ft-tr-anfcribing this-Part of-myBtfcoaTieyreeeiv-fQ- iemc

encouracrino; Accounts of this Kind.
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of Peace.—Privileges of infinite Value ! for which we fhould

bravely refolve, to fpend our laft Breath, in Prayer -, the

laft Penny of our Eftates, and the laft Drop of our Blood.

The Face of our public Affairs has indeed hitherto looked

i^ark, from a Spirit of Animojity and Divifton, which has

fpread thro' the Country ;—divided our Councils ;—con-

fufed and greatly weakened all our Schemes. But, blejfed

he God, there is now a Foundation laid, for our happy
Union under a noble Commander, a Branch of that illuftrious

Family, which has fo long been diftinguifhed for their

warm Attachment to, and Zeal for, the Religion and Li-

berties of their Country. The fignal Proofs he has already

given, of his good Condu£f, unfloaken Loyalty, and fleady

Attachment to our excellent Confiitution ; his generous dif-

interefted Love to the Britifh American Colonies, which in-

duced him to fubmit to all the Fatigues and Dangers of his

important Station, for their Relief, joined with all the

amiable ^alities he has difcovered ; confpire to raife him
high in our EJleem and Regard; and muft naturally tend

to raife our drooping Spirits, and enkindle in every Breaft,

a noble Ardor to diltinguifh themfelves in the Service of
their Country.

And, fhould the feveral Colonies harmonioufly unite,

to ftrengthen his Hands, and nobly exert themfelves in

the common Caufe, he might be, under God, a happy Injlru-

ment of retrieving our fhameful Loffes, of humbling our
ambitious triumphing Foes, and reftoring Peace and Tran-
quility to this bleeding Land. Which, may GOD, of
his infinite Mercy, grant, thro' Jesus Christ, our Lord,
AMEN.

FINIS,




